
2016 Hawaii Group Journeys Proposed Slate! 
Dreaming About 2016? 
It has been such an honor to receive an overwhelming number of inquiries into my 2016 program. 
Mahalo! You, my travel Ohana, are important to me, and I want to present you with fantastic programs 
that make your travel dreams come true. To accomplish this I go back and forth with my vendor friends 
around the world researching special inclusions and hammering out unique itineraries. This creation 
process takes time and, final details will be forth coming (see below). 

Of course, I want to make your inquiring minds happy and figured why not try something new. For 2016 I 
am going to ask you (at least those with e-mail) to help me decide what to offer. Below is a slate of 
possible 2016 journeys. Itineraries are listed alphabetically by best times of the year to travel. 

To Vote On 2016 
Please order the programs that interest you from first to last. There is no obligation on your vote. I just 
want your thoughts – if you could travel, where would you want to discover? Whether you vote on one 
journey or all 15, I appreciate your input. 
Please e-mail me your choices by Friday, July 3, 2015. 

Final 2016 Program 
By the end of July, I plan to announce a set slate and then will continue enhancing and finalizing each 
program, starting with those departing earlier in the year. Once the slate is announced, you will only need 
to turn in a reservation form to hold your spot. Insha’Allah (God willing), I will have all final itineraries 
and prices done by November 2015. Once the finals are done then deposits will be required. (No worries I 
will keep you posted with updates.) 
 
Happy Voting... 

January - February 
Costa Rica & Nicaragua (National Parks, Volcanoes, & Nature) 16-day (Custom Globus) 
Or 

El Salvador, Honduras, Guatemala & Belize (Mayan Culture)16-day (Custom Globus) 

March - April - May 
Australia & New Zealand 18-day (Custom) 
Or 

Eastern Europe 16-day (Globus) 
Croatia - Montenegro - Bosnia-Herzegovina - Slovenia - Austria 
Or 

Grand Tour of Europe 18-day (Modified Globus) 
Holland - Germany - Switzerland - Liechtenstein - Austria - Italy - France - England 
Or 

Parks & Canyon with Little Bighorn 16-day (Cosmos) 
Colorado - South Dakota - Wyoming - Idaho - Utah - Arizona - Nevada 

Continued next page... 



Come Explore The World With Me! Visit our website at Doldworldjourneys.com 

Voting Continued... 

June - July - August 
Best of Scandinavia 16-day (Globus) 
Denmark - Sweden - Norway 
Or 

British Isles with The Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo 17-day (Globus) 
England - Wales - Ireland - Northern Ireland - Scotland 
Or 

Canadian Rockies with Inside Passage Cruise and VIA Rail Train 15-day (Modified Cosmos) 
Vancouver - Victoria - Port Hardy - Prince Rupert - Prince George - Jasper - Banff - Kelowna 

September 
British Isles (NO Tattoo) 16-day (Globus) 
England - Wales - Ireland - Northern Ireland - Scotland 
Or 

Central Europe 16-day (Globus) 
Germany - Poland - Slovakia - Hungary - Austria - Czech Republic 
Or 

Grand Tour of Europe 18-day (Modified Globus) 
Holland - Germany - Switzerland - Liechtenstein - Austria - Italy - France - England 
Or 

Parks & Canyon with Little Bighorn 16-day (Cosmos) 
Colorado - South Dakota - Wyoming - Idaho - Utah - Arizona - Nevada 

October 
Irrawaddy River Cruise (Myanmar) with Inle Lake18-day (Modified Avalon) 
Possibly an All Hawaii program - ship and all, but you have to behave. 
 

Japan (March, April, May, or July) - there is a possibility of venturing to one of my favorite destinations. 
Currently, my brother and mentor Bobby Chinen is leading his groups in Japan and not easy to reach. If 
you are interested in exploring Japan next year, please list it in your vote. 

Looking Forward To Serving You! The fastest way to reach me is at alex@doldworldjourneys.com. BUT 
it is not the only way. You can always call me at (808) 732-9430. The best time to reach me is between noon and 
7 pm. If you call me and I am unable to answer, please leave a message. Within 24 hours I will respond. FYI, my 
position at City Mill is now part-time, which makes me more available to my Travel Ohana. I want to make these 
dream journeys come to life for you. (TAR 7051) 
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